
1.话题下关键词院
话题 关键词

Health
and first

aid

名词院physical problems, illness, foot, knee, neck, stomach, throat, eye, ear, nose,
head, leg, hand, tooth, arm, back, matter, cough, fever, headache, stomachache,
toothache, nurse, dentist, temperature, medicine, doctor, hospital blood, rest, X-
ray, situation, spirit, trouble, death...

动词院hit, hurt, lie, rest...

短语院have a cold, take breaks, take medicine, get off, right away, get into trou鄄
ble, cut off, give up, get on with, look through, work out, compare...with, in
one謘s opinion...

Interper鄄
sonal

communi鄄
cation

名词院communication, relation, parent, homework, advice, grade, test, fight,
quarrel...

动词院allow, argue, cause, communicate, explain, compete, continue, copy,
guess, offer, push, return, talk, help, hang out, relax, agree, disagree...

形容词院wrong, quick, clear, crazy, nervous, proper, usual, unusual, terrible, seri鄄
ous, tired, enough, sorry, angry, lonely...

Learning
how to
learn

名词院listening, writing, grammar, sentence, words, pronunciation, conversation,
note, speed, attention, knowledge, brain, secret, ability, textbook, reader, dictionary...

动词院work, read袁listen, ask袁help袁study, watch, practice, improve, understand,
learn, develop, remember, prepare, discover, repeat, pronounce, increase, create,
connect, review...

短语院be interested in, be good at, do well in, be weak in, in common, get
bored, find out, learn from, fall in love with, because of...
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2.提建议的功能句院

1冤What謘s the matter/What謘s wrong钥 I have a headache. He hurt himself.
2冤What should he do钥 She should take her temperature.
3冤I got into a fight with my friends, what should I do钥
4冤He should talk to his friends and say 野sorry冶.
5冤Why don謘t you forget about it钥
6冤Maybe you could go to his house.
7冤How do you learn English钥 /How can I read faster钥 /How can I improve my writing钥 I

learn by studying with a group./ You can read faster by reading word groups./One way is
by listening to tapes.

8冤Do you learn English by reading aloud钥 It helps/improves my listening.
9冤How does she think of her study钥 She thinks it謘s difficult, but interesting.

Topic 11 Talk about future intentions 要要要 life goals(future jobs)
渊八年级上 Unit6冤

话题
关键词

词汇院computer programmer, cook, worker, farmer, teacher, nurse, doctor, en鄄
gineer, driver, musician, artist, pianist, scientist, student, clerk, lawyer, manager,
actor, reporter, singer, dancer, writer, player...

短语院grow up, want to, be able to, take lessons, make sure, write down, take
up, have to do with...

工作与职业
的功能句

1)What do you want to be when you grow up钥 I want to be an doctor.
2)How are you going to do that钥
3)When are you going to start钥
4)What does Mr. Smith do钥 What is the man钥
5)How long does Frank work at night钥

Topic14 Protecting the environment 要要要 Talk about pollution an
protection(九 U13)

话题关键词

名词院invitation, preparation, exam, concert, flu, exam, opening, guest, head鄄
master, daytime...

动词院prepare, catch, invite, accept, refuse, reply, prepare for, hang out with...,
look after, turn down, look forward to, hear from, come to the party, go to the
movies, play soccer, go to the doctor, study for a test, have a piano lesson, help
one謘s parents, meet one謘s friends, visit one謘s grandparents, do homework...

表达邀请的
功能句

1)Can you come to my party on Saturday钥
Sure, I謘d love to./Sorry, I must study for a math test.
I謘m afraid not. I have the flu.

2)Can they to the movies钥 No, they謘re not free. They might have to meet their
friends.

3)What are you planning to do after school钥
4)Would you like to come to my birthday party钥 I謘d love to come, but I have

to help my parents.

Topic13 Warning and prohibition 要要要 rules

教材 话题 功能意念

七年级下 Unit4 rules at school Talk about rules

九年级 Unit7 rules Talk about what you are allowed to do

1.话题下关键词院
话题 关键词

Rules at
school

名词院rule, dish, night, luck, hair, clothes...

动词院fight, wear, bring, practice, relax, read, feel, remember, follow, keep, learn...

形容词院quiet, noisy, dirty, terrible, strict...

短语院arrive late for class, be on time, listen to music, go out, hang out with, do
the dishes, make one 謘s bed, be strict with, follow the rules, go out, do one 謘 s
homework, watch TV, clean one謘s room, help make breakfast...

Rules for
teenagers

名词院license, safety, field, hug, poem, community, chance, society, choice, par鄄
ent, decision, rule, test...

动词院smoke, cry, lift, regret, manage, educate, support, enter...

形容词院tiny, awful, young, silly, serious, old, strict, worried...

短语院talk back, keep...away from, make one謘s own decision, get in the way of,
take photos, move out, take care of, care about, look after...

2.谈规矩的功能句院

1)Don謘t eat in the classroom. You can eat it in the dinning hall.
2)We can謘t arrive late for school. Can we wear a hat in class钥 No, you can謘t.
3)We must be on time./We have to follow the rules.
4)How many rules does the speaker talk about钥
5)My dad says I can謘t play basketball after school because I must do my homework.
6)I don謘t think sixteen-year-olds should be allowed to drive.

I agree.They aren謘t serious enough.
7)Teenagers should not be allowed to have part-time jobs.

I disagree. They can learn a lot from working.

Topic12 Talk about obligation 要要要 Invitation渊八年级上 Unit9冤

话题
关键词

名词:bottom, fisherman, coal, advantage, industry, law, gate, bottle, president, work,
metal, air pollution, noise pollution, water pollution, land pollution, factory...

动词院afford, cost, recycle, clean up, take the bus/subway, ride a bike, cut down,
set up, take part in, turn off, pay for, throw away, put sth. to good use, pull...
down...

形容词院ugly, wooden, plastic, cruel...

环境污染
与保护功
能句

1)What can we do to protect/save our earth钥
2)We should help save the sharks.
3)Jason and Susan, what are your ideas for solving these problems钥
4)We should take the bus or subway instead of driving. It謘s good for health.
5)What about waste pollution钥 I think like bringing a bag to go shopping can
help. And remember to throw rubbish in bins and keep public places clean.

二尧口语话题分析

渊续 完冤

教材 话题 功能意念
八年级下 Unit1 Health and first aid Talk about health problems and accidents

八年级下 Unit4 Interpersonal
communication Talk about problems

九年级 Unit1 Learning how to learn Talk about how to study

Topic10 Giving advice 要要要 Talk about problems

5 中考窑听说2019年 1月 12日 星期六

2018 年是中考改革的第一年袁 严格
按照 2018 年 叶北京市高级中等学校招生
考试窑考试说明曳中英语科目题型设计和
能力要求对考生进行综合考查遥 根据叶考
试说明曳相关要求袁试题材料注重弘扬社
会主义核心价值观袁 贴近中学生的日常
生活遥

以叶考试说明曳为指导方针袁结合课本
出现的话题袁常出现在听力对话尧口语表达
和独白材料中的话题有院

1.贴近考生生活尧学习袁人际交往的话
题常常是院兴趣爱好尧家庭生活尧学业情况尧
校园活动尧周末计划尧未来规划尧人际交往
渊与家人尧老师尧朋友尧同学相处的困惑和解
决建议冤遥

2. 涉及考生情感态度尧 价值观话题的
有院表示喜好和偏好尧意愿和打算尧表扬与
鼓励尧判断与评价袁表达高兴尧关切尧祝贺尧
安慰尧满意尧遗憾的话题遥

3.关于考生责任感的话题常见的有院环
境保护尧 社区志愿者服务袁 为家人分担家
务袁关心家人与朋友遥

4.高科技领域的话题也是很常见的遥课
本涉及的有机器人尧互联网等遥

5.传统文化的话题也是重点袁如中国传
统节日尧中国民间艺术尧中国名胜古迹等遥

渊资料来源院 参考 叶英语课程标准曳尧
2018北京市英语叶考试说明曳尧初中三年教
材资料及教学参考书遥 冤


